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Introduction 
The extent that stocking rates are aligned with long-term carrying capacity (LTCC) has a major 
impact on resource condition, livestock production and grazing enterprise viability. Hence, 
knowledge of carrying capacity is essential to sustainable and productive use of Queensland’s grazing 
lands. Calculating the number of animals that can be carried on a land system, paddock or property 
in the long-term (20 – 30 years) without any decrease in land condition requires estimation of forage 
production and a ‘safe’ level of forage utilisation. The GRASP pasture production model (McKeon et 
al. 2000) has been used extensively to estimate LTCC across a wide range of climate and land types in 
northern Australian rangelands. An innovative approach that uses the GRASP model and GIS 
technology to provide long-term carrying capacity information for extensive grazing properties in 
Queensland is described. 
 
Methods 
Infrastructure (e.g. fences, water points), land types and foliage projective cover (FPC) are 
spatially defined; historical climate records are accessed; and areas grazed by stock based on 
distance to water are calculated for a property. The Cedar version of the GRASP model is used to 
simulate land type pasture growth for 15 FPC classes over a 100-year period. Calculation of long-term 
stocking rates (pasture growth x utilisation / animal intake) for tree cover and land condition is 
consistent with the Grazing Land Management (GLM) and Stocktake extension programs (see 
www.futurebeef.com.au). Long-term stocking rates are linked with spatial data (infrastructure, FPC, 
land type) to derive ‘Potential’ (land type x tree cover class) and ‘Actual’ (land type x tree cover class 
x distance to water) LTCC information for a property using the ArcGIS spatial software. 
 
Results and discussion 
This innovative approach was recently used to provide LTCC information (tables and maps) for 20 
grazing properties in Queensland (Whish et al. 2016). Carrying capacity estimates were greatly 
improved through the adjustment of model parameters to account for location and property-specific 
information. LTCC information can assist managers of extensive grazing properties in their planning 
and decision making.  
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